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CATHOLIC CALENDAR liking.

For September, 1881.

TIruasuAY, 15.-Octave of tie Nativity. St. Tsa terrible Mn. Parneli I
Nicomedes, Martyr. cesse? And will Catholie Bit

FaroAr, 16.-SS. Cornelins, Pope, and Cy- grow intolerant? The Rever
prian, Bishop, Martyrs. BS. Euphemia Rylet, Unitarian Minieter, la
and Companons, Martyrs. nominee for Tyrone, and Bishop J

SATURDAr, 17.-Stigmata cf St. .Frania of
Assissi. forward and supports him. Par

.SrNaxY, 18 .- Fifteenthi Sunday after Pente- effaced after al. He ia, on the
cost. Sevn Dolors of the B. V. M. most formidable character whosi
Lesa. Judith xiii. 22-25 ; Gosp. Johnr xix. purpose le ta elevate bis country
25-27 ; Liist Gosp. Luke vii. 11-16. Bp.
Young, Erie, died 1866, prevent them being beggars any 1I

MouNAY,19.-SS. JanuariUs and Companions, the worst of iLlet isa hate sjust t
Martyrs. character te succeed.

TuEsDAY, 20.-SS. Eustachius and Compan-
ions, Martyrs. Vigil of St. Matthew. THE Emperors are trying to
Bp. Gartland, Savannah, died, 1854.

WEnsasusv, 21.-St. Matthew, Apostle. flot> Alliance, but il carihardi;
EmberDay. Fast. Europe uas advanced a good

Waterloo lunradicaliam, if notinrr
IT is with great regret we have te announce has lost respect for individuals, an

the death of Mrs. Alexander McDonald, uothing but men, ugly men, to
tescher, of Alexandria, Ont., wbici melon, thent. There are ne other Pol
choly avant took place on the 9th inst. The partitioned, and France will not f
deceased lady was wife t lMr. Alexander If the new alliance be against an
McDonald, her maiden name being Elizabeth is against democratiu France, whi
Fyrne. She was highly respe-ted by all ing the world how well a peoplect
clesses throoghout the District. without Kings or Kaisers. If i

tt t cam ib t French eau do without Emperors,-
Tai fact tia! Courtnoy cameth but tlird tie calm Germans, or the Austria

at the Toronto Regatta shows conclusively tieEussions?
that his pretensions te being a rival of Han-
mala w -nvr> u .n wanacea -a

lansa were very poor. Hje was beaten by
Wallace Ross ; ha was beaten by Conley, an
those whom ha left bahind were pretty clos
to him. The shred of glory left on Courtne
after the Potomac race has departed.

A REsPEcTED correspondent, while approv
ing of Father Nugent'a emigration schem
generally, thinks it would be wel te kno
the autecedenta of those with whom childre
are placed for adoption, as several cases hav
come under his notice where the poor inno
cents were beaten, stîrved and worked t
death. The suggestion is a valuable one.

TE Czar almost devoured tbe old Kaize
with kisses at Dantzic. It wras most affecting
and, although the despatches do not say se
we have no doubt that every one wept at th
sight. It isnot every day onesees emperor
gubing, thoug h of late there bas been a con
siderable amount oft I. The oly Allianc
i, therefore, on its feet once more and th
French Republic trembles.

Tas appointment of the Revd. Fathe
Whelan, to the very important Parish of St.
Patrick's, Ottawa, lu the room of the lamentei
Vicar-General O'Connor, la a sign that youtî
is not a bar to preferment in the churob
Father Whelan la a yonng man, but ho h ful
of zea], piety, energy and intelligence. We
wish, as the Kaizer said to the Czar at thei
late meeting, that ho may live long and die
happily.

-ez
Ts contradictory reports concermngu

President Garfield are enough to puzzle tht
most intelligent. AU we positively gathet
from then la that the patient le not dead.
Secretary Blaine, lu his cable despatch tu
Minister Lowell, is hopeful, but foars for the
state of the right log, while another despatch
bluta at an abscess forming In the lunga, uand
still anolner declares that the bullet is nwork-
ng its way upward 1 If the President re-

covers i! will be moe thana phenomenon; it
'ill ha a miracle.

HANLAN Las withdrawn trom the water, and,
the Montreal Witness might say, taken to the
whiskey. He has resolved te row no more.
Xe will settle down as a hotel-keeper, ha
vill get a corporation on him in a few years
and will be content to tell stories of hie
prowes In the past te admirers of his beer
and hiaself. He has dane a sensible act in
retirng. Hia laurels are brigit ; hse can
count a great number of victories and but
ne or twoi insignificant defeats. Hoias bean

a Wonder to rowers, just as Sayers was to
prize fighters until Heenan broke hie arm.
He has gained renown for Canada and a com-
petence for himself. May he rest In peace
under hia vine and fig tree, may his liqnors
trer ha good and his customers excellent
mands at paying.

WEATEr worth as attached to the opi-
mions of the New York Berald, it muet b
admitted that its news is not unsound, if ex-
aggerated and sensational. The Beraldb as
'rithin the past few years been treating on
Canadin canals and soundinga notetof wrn-
ing over them. Th frald bas.Intelligence
enough te underetand that Canada has un-
rlvalled advantages of situation whether as
regards commerce or military defence
and 'that even If . Yankeedom tas fifty
umillions of a population and Canada less
than Bye, a time may corne when the North

all a victim.
y nation it
ch is show-
an get along
ite volatile
why cannot
ns, or even

)y TuE Marquis of Blandford, son of the DDke
d of Marlborough, is a sensible man. He is,
e coztrary to the traditions of bis family,
'y Liberal to the backbone. But however am-

bitions ho may be of Parliamentary honore,
ho has retired from the electoral contest in
Cambridgeshire feariug that the fair trade

O flood would swamp him. The Marquis je
w going to bs one of the men of our time, a
n second Mirabeau evidently. He bas written
e several articles for he Nineteenth Century all

of a demnocratic nature. He thinks there
o should ho no absolute property in land, and

that If the house of Lords should not ho ai-.

r together wiped out of existence, it should bE
strongly remodelled.

,
a THosANDe et people grumble against the
s sparrow nuisance, but have not the courage
- to complain. Perhaps it would he disloyalto
e complain. The Victorians of the Australian
e continent introduced rabbits, :ecause they

were doar little English pets, and now they
rïse in rebellion against them. They arc a

r nuisance and they are worse. And so it is in a
. mensure with aur sparrows. They are begin-
i nlng to frighten us alrendy, but let us waitc
h until by and bye when our song birds have c
. been driven away, and it is theo sparrows whoa
l will be frightened by us. Although esthe-v
e tics and its very name are falling into disre-
r pute at present, it does not follow that we
e should ail fall down before the critic of Phil-e

listinism and consent to have everythinga
beautiful driven from Canada !a

Tua fair trade excitement In England las
increasing In volume, but then so li the landh
excitenent. The leaders of public opinionc
are aware that both commercially and agri-
culturally their country 1s going down hi]], i
but they find it le not so easy to set iattersw
right. It is difficult to make laws la England
altering commercial reguations, but even if
they were made, it le impossible l
to tell whether they would answer
the purpose intended. All la known for a
certain le that England grew wealthy under p
protection laws, in force a long time, that t:
they more altered and she again grew wealthy th
under a free traie regime, at oleat her upper t
classes did, but fair trade will be only an ex. !
perîment. England manufactured for the p
world and did the world's carrying tracte for e
three quarters of a century, but that was when g
huer navies ruled the ocean sud her money th
kept the European continental powers at war. Y
Now matters are changed ; the Enropean coun- an
tries persist in manufacturing for themselves, w
In developing their own Industries, and, if mi
possible, In doing their own carrylng tracte. T
Wlth this view they imposa tariffa on British w
manufactures, and who cau blame thom ai
except ho hall from Birmingham or Manches. p
ter. Besides, tho-e is lAmerica with its vast sa1
wheatfields and. its growing manufactures to H
ho laken as a potent factor in the groat ohange hi
whtch la gradually taking place, and there "C
are oven British dependrences which bulld wa
walls against the goods of the mother country. Th
All this would not he so bad for England if et'
she dld not contain a population much larger 11C
than she can support, without she eata up her ho
capital, oa else .that the outside nations are the
generos and take lier condition into account pr
in thoir tariffes But they are unfortunately W
solfish-ali nations that, are, and have eV(r n
been, are se, and rare so, and ali they can do ed
le to let the. surplus population emigrate. "i
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lit the Giovernments do not order the siltrliu-
tion of sait pork and blankets. There la sure]y
something rotten about American civiliza-
tion.

EGYPTi i in the throes of arevolution. The
Colonels of the national regiments have sub-
mitted an nltimation. to the Khedive which
ias been accepLed. They demand the as-
sembing of the Ilnobles " and the dismissal
of the Ministry. By the nobles je probably
meant the prominent native Egyptians, in a
the chape of something like a real Egyptian i
Parliament, and the dismissal of the Ministry
means the overthrow of foreign influence, for
an Englishman is Minister of Finance, and
a Frenchmuan of Railroads, the two most im- r
portant positions in the country. A signifi- r

hcant fact iu the camplication is the refusai of
Cherift Pasha .to take otlico in the nuew Minis- i
ry except Italian interests are represented. si
This shows that Italysla at the bottom f the s
new intrigue, She is also ambitious of bci
ower in North Africa, but up to this France o:
nd England have excludedb er, and bave n
greedbetweenthemselves to divide the spoils, P
ut now that those two powers are jealous o
sach of the other is the time for the astute A
talian to enter on the scene. Italy canuot it
orget ber geographical position nor that e
drth Africa formaerly belonged exclusivaly a
o her. Speaking fairly, it would be well for a
gypt to have control of er own resources, ci
'hich are now drained for the benfit of Eng-
and and France. The fellahs, vho are sot g

own as the real Egyptians, the descendants ia
f the Pharaobs and those who made alaves G
f the Heboew, are ground into the dust and OP
sired, even on the fertile banks of the Nile ci,
hile the produce of the land increases the an
ealth ai Paris and London. Any change th
ould better their condition. But It tao tbefear. EL
d tisat though the relations between England ut
id France are strained, they will take joint th
ction agalust the Egyptianarmy inwhai tihey
onsider their own lnterests, and thon we
all have Italy, Turkey, France and England
oking aet one another from four corners of a Ir
uadrangular field ; what complication may wl
ise cannot be predicted, but what is certain ju
ithat the Europeans will not leave Egypt la
thout a struggle. ah

lin
Ma. WALTER, Liberal member of the Eng- w
h Parliamen,t and propietor of the London les
nes, arrived In New York on Tuesday last tht
d was at once Interviewed by a Rerald re- of J
rter, wieb, was nothing but right and an- Bu
ipated, although it must ha underltood that ise,
e Tiames would not accord the same honor th,
James Gordon Bennett. The Times la are
ithout doubt a true exponent of English ter
blic opinion, and Mr. Walter lsthe very Str,
ence of an Englishman. He bas aIl the Grt
sod qualities of the English people and all Cih
e badl; and when he aspeake, even to a New phi
rk Berald reporter, bis words convey what wit
Englishman thiiks. The conversation kn

ich passed between the two newspaper alej
n bore chiefly upon Ireland and the Irish. Hy,
eey were roughly handled by Mr. Walter, ledi
ichis not surprislng, considering thsat he i alo
Engliashman, an English journalist, and the la n
prietor of the imes, but above aIl tihat h Pari
ths very moutbpiece of Anglo-Baxoniam. the
was proprietor of the T imes In 1847 when trae
paper exclalmed exultantly that the the

elte were gone with a vengeance." He For
saiso proprletor of the same paper when Brit
e O'Donoghue horsewhipped hirn lu the af t
ets of London, but neither the exodus por
the castigation softened Lis breast, and "En
ates the Irish lu Chicago just as ha hated Rus

m in Limerick, for it la l his nature as re- t 32
sentativa . of English public opinion. wor
en asked by the ferald reporter why It wer
the Irish were so land hungry he answer- wer
that itwas a rpyatery, dfor,"' said hé, athl
hile they are crying for landi luIreland. BrUi

iee or te artce , e t abuiu
itself a fraud. This is hard, but it li not
honest. Truith prophesies that Ontario, the
only honest Province ln the Dominion, will
soon annex itself to the United States. As
for Quebec, I lis bankrupt beyond redemp-
tion; and as for the North-West, it la spoor
place, puffed to bombast by officials and land
speculators. But listen Le 2Suth:-

<t Canada la one of the most over-rated
colonies we have, but it ta heartily 'loyal,
nd makes the loyalty pay. Its astute
nhabiitants know wel bow to take
ohn Bull's usceptibilities, but I bave seen
îothing finer in the way of advertising than
poor Lord Lornea 'tour' now in progress.
le bas gone to the -North, but just at the
fight time, and the gushing accounts we are
eceiving from the 'speciais Who accompany
im are admirably adapted to create a
elief that the true land of promise
i to be found there t last. With such
oil te till, and among such Queen wor-
bipper, the distressed British farmer would
e lu bliss. Of course, those Who choose
an believe ail tlat. For my part I know of
nily one sound province in the whole Do.
inion-that of Ontario. 'It is the only

rovince,' as a shrewd land jobber said to me
nce, where yon cai ulend money on land
ith any hope of ever seeing your own again.'
a for the contry, as a wbole it is poor, and 1
is crushed with debt. The supreme Gov-

rnment oves about £28,000,00 to this
oountty, and about £35,000,000 altogether,1
nd every province bas its separate debt, as 1
lso has almost every collection of sianties
alling itself a city.' I
If there le much in the article whis is 

rossly exaggerated there is also much which
true. W1e have absolutely too many f

overnments, and there la more loyalty
oken in Canada In one day thanI If judi-

sously distributed would answer for at least
e year. Trith is aow looked to as one of
e most popular and 9&truthulP journals lu
ngland, and a perusal, therefore, of its s
terances will enable us to sea our country g
rough an English medium. t

A TBLETICS AND ESTE'ICS. w
If tisa Atlantic eablo le ta ha erçditasi tiseai
ish are an inferior race, good for little and Il
hom it would be proper to exterminate, but bai
st as regularly as the cable tells us lies, It a

contradicted by current history, which b
ows Irish names victorious ail along the b
e. I is not the pbilosophy of the Irishe
ich la achieving a triumph for them, theya>
ve that to the Scotch; it le not commece: pi
ey leave that to the Engliash. The Parsees Il

i
Bombay are both splendid philosophors and r
ccessful merchants, but they don't rule. It.th
perhaps, a pity that they don't, but then a

ey don't: 1 the Englisi. The English
i muscular, and they are the mas- m
e, for, let us be truthful, it la c.
ength which ruiles. The Romans and the na
eeks were Intelligent enough after the sa
ristian ors, and religions enough and p
losophilcal enough, but they shrank and
ihered before the northern barbarians who
ew not the letters of the alphabet. The

gant resident of AlexandiIa, pupil of of
patria or sceptic of Oretes felt his know- af
ge of no service when the Goth came att
ng with is savage throng. Knowledge ch
ot always power, but muscle generallyla.
haps unfortunataly. If muscle lis power rea
Irish will soon rule the world, despite the coi
mendous efforts of their natural enemies, B
Engihis, wao are a commercial people. pla
strength and bravery they are unrivalled. thi
ish wa. office returns show that the Irish th
he Imperial army have far more than their s
centage ofVictoria Crosses. Out ofthe 600
glishmen" Who so bravily ruaied upon the 1ri
sian batteries at Balaklava there were ter
1" Irishmen. All the British Generals f.
th menltiolng since Wellingtou's time bat
e Iriahien. Al the American Admirals an
e Irishmen, and ait the present day ail the sev
otes and gymnaste of the American
fsis-Irisih world are lIishmen. Just the

nation.
"I understand, Sir," queried the report

"that you are one of the passengers Who W
cleaned out at Independence, Mo., by t
train robbers thether niht ?"

"9I was," was the repty, "tbut they did r
make a grea ba t from me anyhow. "

'i Havi vas tisa! V,
" Well, you stee, we were all asleep in t

car. I guess It would be about one o'clo
in the morning when the train stopped.,
awoke me, of course, and I was just about
gct up and see what kind of a station we h
arrived at (for we ail thought it was th
made the train stop) when fiur men, wi
masks on their faces, and a revolver in ea
band, stepped into the car and commanded r
all to sit still. Two came in by one door a
two by another. My son had a cocked r
volver lying baside hlm on the sest, but h
durst not use if, as ail seened to give ui
One of them, evidently the leader, criodi, lO
with your pocktbooks." We were ouly tt
glad to obey. One of the robbers wen
through the car with a bag and received th
purses. I ihad 28 In one purse and $80
in another. I dropped the $28 one l tl
bag, and they passed on, thinking they ha
cleaned me out." t

" The despatches say that while the rob
bers were inside the cars their comrades kep
up a continual firingoutside."

"Not a bit of!IL!; thera was not a sot fire
the whole time. Everything was done in
quick, quiet and business-lIke manner.'

41I believe one fellow grumbled becaus
they raliaved him of $80, but the robber
oked so wicked at him that hae wilted almoE
at once."'

" Have the authorlties any idea as to whor
were concerned f the deed"?

"l is suppossitie desperados livea roun
andependone ansd ate aiattorod b>' Lis
armers."

Do you think they made a good haul.',
"Thera is not the slightest doubt of il

One mou travelling along witsus lost $2,006
le tel! il pro!!>' tact I eautebl pou.'

How long did the affair last VI
"Not over five minutes. The pasfenger

eemed to comprebend the situation at i
glance andi actesi accordlngly.1"

cDyo ynthnk Jesse James had anythini
oe with the business 7"
c Yee, I bave not the lightest doubt.

&bout half an hour before the affair took placi
'e were reading a paper In which it wa
ated that ese James had beau re-captured
nstead at hocaptured us. Half an hou
elore they stopped us tie' iadreckea
seiiser paasenger train a lit'Ho furtiser os
nd shot one of the brakemen. We took hie
lody with us to St. Louis where his frieudS

elong."
" Wore the passengers very much frighten.

SWell, no. A man ont West has to be pre-
aed for any emergency, and all carry their
ves in their bands. My boy could ave shot
hem al), if h had only known Who they
are, haereA Lt vs teelate. As 1! iras ha
hought it was botaite oait still especiall as
revolver was pointed at hilm."
Bere Mr. Lothrop looked round and re-
arked that ia Canada, anyhow, this sort of
.ing ras net like>' ta iappen.' Hiede-
ared hie Intention oftgoiug baèk to Ceio-
do in the course of a couple ot months. He
Id the. next time the train stops at Inde-
ndence he will net have his pistal in a
.ug. -

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.,
The wéekly meeting ot the Montrean Branch
the Land Leagune which was held yesterday
ernoon In t. Patrick's Hall was largely
ondeS.
Tie President Mr. P. Carroll, occupled the
air.
The minutes of the peevious meeting wore
ad by the decrotary and afterwarda received
nfirmation.
A communication freinLie nilmallack
ancb efthtie Lansi teaguain Inalnd vis
'ced before the meeting. The subject of
a correspondence was Iu nconnection with
e testimonial whichis being gotten'up for
BoY. Fater Bheehy, one of the Imprisoned

pacte.
A letter from Mr. Ford, of the
th World, was aise rad. The Secre-
y stated that he bad receivad a receipt
= th Treasureroa the Loague, Mr.P. Egan,
Dublin, fan tis a sl sunt etf$600 risics ad
n forwarded to headquarters by Tas PosT
d the Montrean Branch. The lection of
eral ew members thon Look placé,snd the
uethen subscriptions nt bandeSnlusoun te rnote business'vas conncltdod,
s ubjeote isa emlg.Nationl convention

er, ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITEN 'All
re Muller, the ex.conviet, lately released frot
he the penitentlary, and who s held as a witn

lu the case or the Salter murder in tiat I insti
tion, speaks in terms not over conlhimentaet to the Officials or that place et delsintion.
says iliat there ie a lant of discipline amen
th h guard wblch is lamentable. AcrUIt
t his story, afrter thLe murder o fSialter Onehe the keepers, although weil armed, was arald

ck. approach the murderer unti the assistance
it several other armed men ras called I .A
to experiencein other Institutions, he tuiltiks th
ad the management at St. VinePnt le Pail cou
at not possibly be worse than l is. From ilIe lieai tise Penitentlary dora ta tise lîumbest e
th ployee ibere Booms to extstta great taslty lnt
ch direction or affaira. Re hinks that wlth lb

e rc heseho necessary care botter disciple
id harelier measures.
e-

he FALLING OFF IN THE GRAIN TRAD
. FROM THE PORT OF MONRT AL.

ut ln August, 1881, thera were 3,725,371
tO bushels t grain shlpped te Europe ito thnt port of Mentreal. The salne portadi isy0

e8 presents a great deficit, a falling of somethin
O lke two-thirds. The amount sent away te0 year for the month of August amounts 16l 1,526,197 ushels. Various reasons R

as-igned for thbis Lad report th
-chiot being' that Non York is a

t sorbing this linoeof business on accoun
of the cbeap railroad freight traffic. lu I 1

d New York shipped from its port over thirtee
a million bushels, and this year ouly ten mil

lions. New York, it li calculated, ships 4
e per cent of all the grain hi pped from Americ
t Boston 9.4, Montreal4.4, Portland0.8,Phil
et delphia 11.2, Baltimore 18.1, andNew:lea

9.1. This year front ail thlese ports jr
m been noticed that there l a grat falliin zoif i

grain shipments.

Joseph Lapointe, a tall,'" porfilly buil
carter, was on Saturday aLfteruoo arr"sted s

. Hochelaga Depor hy ijnstabir aLe an
Parent au a charge afinitetfarink wijtb pa
sengers. He was brought to he Centa
Station, but the anthorities therq refused t

s place him in the cells witbout therproductio
aof a warrant. As the haut nos faà adrence

the Magistrates had loit the Court,' aun tir. J
B. R.Dufresne, a Justice ai the Pe4e, was sen
for, and made out the document necessary t
send the prisoner to the gaol. l the mens

a tinie, aithough manscled, the prisoner rebistE
vtoiently, and gavehis custodianssuch rog
treatment that ho je now held op a furte

r charge o assaùlting the police. iIe wili b
trted at Hochelaga.

FOUNDERING OF A StEAMER0VN M
MICHIGAN.

SIXTEEN LIvES LOST.
FaANKFORT, Mich., Sept. 12.-Tp estesmi

"Columbia," of the North Easter line aW
caugyht lu a gale on Saturday nigbt on Lat

r Michigan. The cargo shifted at a quarter t
eleven o'clock Sunday morning, ad th
steamer floated only about 15 minut
allewing barely Bnificlont timo ta lartncli i
boats. The passangers and eréw go! ses
in snall boats just as the steamer saki
deep water. A heavy sea was runuiig, an
the boatS were swamped. One coutainia
the Captain and Engineer swnmped ainO
befare it go! cloar of the vessail.r ThO fOl
lowing are known to e lost :-Capt. Mil
com; Robert Mountain, second mate;
Crosley, firet engineer; Wm iffi, se600
engineer; Geo Beuton, fireman; Wm Sbai
non, MartiaL Simmania, Miis Fttzgof'3J
alseo a gentleman fron Chicago su
seven other passengers unknown, i
ail 16. The bodies of the capta'
ligt rand asecond engineers and e
.Fitzgerald sud s yauug man, unknaul hs
been washed ashore. The saved wore : JO
Moore, James Wright, Dave McFee, Js
Crokil, John Fagan, Thomas te, Frai
Hamaban. 'Tise steamer viabouund fr0
Chicago to Collingnood, Canada, ladon Wl
grain.

«OB1TUARY."
Dled, about eevan o'clock, Menday nnOri 1i 1

51 a day ef o pteobr 1881 at Souîlrwest CID
b. Andrew, lu the learlsh of St. TelePbO
Couny a ofBoulanges, Mary.McL ach n lauSt
vanerabl Dge ai rniety-slx peurm, elii etotot
laie FraudlBe MeDonald, lu bis Ilutispt'
prietor ef allaifLottlia. 22o Slxth Couce 'îon

.ancaster, elengarry, Ont, Thie decee
poesaed admirable attrîbuteof e mrittî
honesty,fIldol'ty, patience piaty snd wisd
anl eemplaty mother snd Cllatian,a aueliglîbersand voryfattutal frieud. Mfer M or
romains were accornpanyd by aa and
spea tablenumber et ne]gbbourg aariftbenids
St. Eajflxael' CemoteryWonosday mor àt
wBcr Requiem blasa, fur tLarepos0ewire a ceatd a thie r,JonMatrss

Fldellum aunre per Msericordlam, Det,
qulescantln pace,
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- Iltas i&nd this it seoi to us, muet bo te they 1 a draunken fashon -round thIe get look at the in6Bnisr Shamidke I Of the Land"LOague terbe held in Dubli<ait of the pance a 'for the 'ill of Engîaûdf. ' Fair (Amerd n0  cltfes a 1 1 do nythig bu.L ö a .É l n C u"åy B l y a$ l broa e d .by se eal a kers . , It was fi.out Leâk st-t'H4lani,. Cou rtniey, B leye. , uàase F. . nln,.ad ocae
f eau papers te trade'o. nill net restoreher to ber farm." Thora nas _rta et truth itis 1ookat 'tvisyoiAg aspirant Couly, who an mandScondedsud Tttekett .âCeknaaghtanQSÙbg "atbil slJ7  0fo
te ýjumpAInto former commercial greatnese .ne mre than aseertn'o Mr. Waltar, but only a grain, and Tliureday mept past Curtney :Trickett.T10 h th branche! t L a
than, but It wil any effort of Italian statesmen restare ej kuows IL. I Thd Donoghue had net In Toronto Bay. will old Itaslf in readiness to adop tLeg
e scaept what Italyte thdôinsdligposeition'sbe he luldin horsewhipped him he might .,have con- The Irlih, theretore, should t s i ogramme and follow the lin tof PrI.-.sho,.ubd1 -nat. daspair. Prgrameofi ncou:dei,:
me hen the ancien! tims.. All.nations will have te se desended te tel tihe whole truth. Tho Atlantie able ls not the Augel Gabriel. which may ho marked eut by the Conventio0

ili have been cpt the leviable deslny whihtends to He mlgbt have - told the reporter Their days of govrnment are comingcoming approval as I as net censidro estoue
the turn Of equalîze thoir chances in attaining fame and that bis countrymeen had so robbedtbe Irish rapidly. bNeither should they be toe prend, emphatic enough. It was consequenti t

ather destinyt commercial greatness. Formerly there used that they were baraly able te pay their pass- for they, aise, like the Greeksand Romans, drawn and was substitutad by au amendaJi
i nll ho de- te be only ene great power-Assyria, or age te the Atlantio cities ; that and nothing wIl. hava te fde-and die.- aces are no more osir csly an tecode
etter facilities Paros, or Greeceor Rome-whichdomMineered more. Those of thora who lad monby Immortal thanI individuals, though they be tien to accept ne hafitmesures or conpe
of our South- the world ; now there -are seven, including enougb to enable them to get te San Fran- longer lived. Thé cable and the press of the mise, and to continue te demand the r

bas that the the United States, and at no distant day.there cisco bcame millionaltes and rulersof 'that present sneer st Iriahmen, tut they cannot sien of the land for the people. Thisa e
South. Rome May be a dozen all baving equal pretensions future seat of Empire. They are the Mac- kill them, and if the social crowd also menbras lmedteansub cbiîbe b led

ered Persa te greatness. Pair trade will b a failure ; kays, the Flooda, the O'Briens,whom Walter, conspire ta - defraud them they should of expenses for that purpose.
r the United IL takes more than onte play that game. like a true Englishman, worships from the only omile. The Greeks tried to estracize the Mr. F. A. QUINNtwas then callea tpon h
e a successful bottom o Lis stomach (we had almost said Romans; the English Saxons at first looked tiChairDa tt andeliver is lcture

even when EvERY newspaper, periodical or magazine Lis sOul), and the soles of his boots hie would with contempt on thir Norman visitrs, and, As the lecture was ntcom ei os,'e O
rry over the in the States la just enough te condeman the kiss for the millions which rested on them. If history le half correct, the Great Mogul very late hour, the Speaker was orca tdi

We aIwa.ys Indien policy of its Government, but the l it any vonder that an immortal hatred viewed the British wilth contempt when they continue is interesting and eloquent sketc
and shall seo Government does nt change its policy aIl should exit batween the Irish -and the first begged hi% leave toestablish .factories Mr.Quinn Willrestiueandfinishteeliver

t the Herald, the same. Every official that we har of English when such men as Walter go around lu Lis dominion. But muscle became power,.of the lecture at the next meeting.
d the Sun of thinks it his duty ta rob the Indian firat and the world and proclaim It. 'Which is the and, lot the philosophera say what they BURGLARS AT WORR.
proper busi- ta exterminate him afterwards, and yet ha btter or honester man we should like te please Itwill ha always power. The two Thal burglars and gentlemen o that iar
n. It is we goes te church, and perhaps flinge know, he or O'Donovan Rossa ? Rossa un- 'Celtill" boat clubs at Toronto on Wednesday aineatîng liaSt. Gabriel munlcipaiy, andBerne succens, laeavlnced b>'the o Iolýý tuwae
net fel in- a dime into the plate with a free besitatingly, and certainly the more courage- ýarried all befere thent; they were Iris who ment made to a rePeasenî,atve oTirp psu b
more to our hand and a freer conscience. Pub- os, for Rossa threw bis slop pailua the face lad gone with a vengeance, and they evi- gonrdclock es te LevieacsinoRte: abenu

lic opinion forces the Government te make of the Saxon jailer, who came te taunt him. lently ad time to abstain from drinking te Question beore râtbrong tor the nîgqotr mai5tut ofhie dnellng forthelue irpose or geela
a show of justice and end agents among the while Walter took his chastisement like a practice rowing, Mr. Walter, of the London that al lthe doors and windoauraore opreWill he nover Indiana, but it is net potent enough ta maie Christian and an Englishman. This la what limes, to the contrary notwithstanding. siurs n rtest or e huseeOneort

shept nver Lhe agents honest. la it tiat the Government Walter said in answer to the reporter, and it starred a seeing a man standing on the 
end Harold la more moral thn its servants, or that the [s quite enough to give O'Donovan Ross a CITYSUBdairinkig aturalentatieeas tuo
[r. Parnell's edividiog a tsket lu tne la ratsen cefre:-C AN u.hurriedl vwent out, but found h it h e

temptatien of vidual was scampring in bot haste Wstwar
Nulty comas irresistible te s people whose mos! esthetic O O they would be very wel if tet slee. THE TRAIN ROBBERVY IN MISSOURI. an ta rao H gave e a utise""nu

,rnllis otman ebretherviho bac] utise mesitlwej'Inrnela us population condescendad to sell wooden They are very credulous, very ignorant and INTERvEv WTU ONE OF THIE PAssENOEs. him cama up with the fellow, Wîîa Wu%,î[n
a ceatnary, a tng ats ussetu mgat sai'nngd u a oal'h ovneidowuinis articles orf ever>' concevulîîbî5 ïe 0o anutmegs to the unuspecting emigrant? easily managed, and caneasily beconvinced= Mr. A. T. Lothrop, one of the passengers towed aar bis pockets aui car i
se nefarious .Tseu! ai .is peopie malts lu aympsnuy by the people whoi hve in this agitation that on 'board the train whici fell into the hands arms. Being questioned as to bis tpin hr
men and te they are the most oppressed people of the of the Mssouri desparadoes, arrived In Mon- leiteringaround at thatimeorthe, mr na,,

d for its wounded Prsident, whichis o>nly right earth, and, of course, thora lsn't a particle of treal last Saturday from the west. He had nwigi Oatuhite aende fcamping otfort
and Christian, but Ias it no feeling for the truth in that. There 18 notbing on the face bean working a mine at Kokr.mo, Colorado, from the tear that is "pals" mîgt ha'U

S adian None at all, evidently, or Ise wy e tie earth te proveut an Iriasman ram u and was returning on a visit to bis friends In ,beuo . tio e genliemen aowdîtonleeowtog0
S ndbeing happy i ha wrll oui>' wrannd not go Sherbrooke. H li a fine-looking man, whoit there a little doubt as several peuple tththis otornal elaughtering. And yet Beecher drunk." i plainly evident basjseen a good deal of village yesterday mourned the Issorserevive tise sud Talmago sud ethen great prosotuere toi sbea oerrshelsnult rdna Iin n eci usv otyrtedoe, tse nd geut n other satirace tise nul Awestern life. Wearing a broad felt hat, cewhide articles Cf clothin. &c., a mliman uaine

[y be done. the Indian is Our brother, and thaet there will A late issue of London Truth, Mr. La- boots, together with his suniburnit, ruddy can et milk during ther ht. tere 19s
dea! abuce La an hereafter for us all. They also point ta bouchere's paper, contained an article on complexion, he l ta all intentasand purposes police proteetion in the village, il behoes t
elig sin.c Quebec and Mexico and Chili and Peru as Canada, which is nat pleasant ta read. It s complete specimen of a frontiersman and rarideots ta ho aartlcular na win socrgescapramîses ai ulgisi. aud taIre aller precatîsieligbon.iIsIhardy miner. He is accompanied by his against the depredations Of taeweudetî
d kings are papistically governed countries, but Hey fail attacka the Pacific Rsilroad, which it pro- son, a youth of elghteen. A reporter o f THE vagabonds. Severai of tsent have radee
O, sie ef te informa us that in those wretched regions nounces a fraud, ad it goes on from tihat te PoST interviewed him this ai ternoon while ie thoir nnd bte taie tie ia esethoîr ov han(

a fle houttie>' ha traubled initistese zentre, a
the Indiana are protected and saveda ven others of our institutions, until it comes ta was In the deopct seeing ta his luggage, pre- are determined to gîve one and ail o! th'esuds ta ten .t .a.. n. .3..44L. +~n aA n +h a,+Çna hfl 5 rilaCandaparatory' te taking tise 3:30 train te bIs desti- vwarm reception.
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